
EP-India meeting, seconds not minutes; 9th January 2014, Raipur, Hotel Simran 

 

POST BREAKFAST 

Overall themes discussed 

1. Work priorities (with brief presentations) 
a. The last year 
b. What was good and encouraging? 
c. Future directions for the partner 
d. How do we see the network after 7 years? 

2. Expectations from the network 
3. Expansion into other areas (Rajasthan, NE India) 
4. Present funds (Rich Forest, Communities of Change) 
5. The media: participation, communication, Down to Earth) 
6. Decentralization of the network and how to make the hubs/desks more effective? 
7. Network administration 

 

A. RCDC/Bikash 

a. The last year has been good with the project allowing for flexibility 

b. RCDC has been involved in the Right to Food campaign/Right to MFPs/Advocacy in 
these areas 

c. RCDC has contributed to the Planning Commission document, in the NTFP sector 
development for the 12th 5 year plan 

d. Within the NRLM they have been dealing with the non-negotiable parts of the 
Minimum Support price 

e. RCDC has been trying to work with the corporate sector with regard to NTFPs, 
especially Natural Remedies and Dabur; the local communities find it difficult to 
deliver large quantities of raw material. Specific products mentioned were Bhui 
neem and Sal seed.  

f. For Kendu leaf and bamboo RCDC has prepared a procument and management plan; 
It was difficult to switch over from nationalised management to community 
management so easily as market information was not readily available. 

g. there has been some study on the impact of NREGS on NTFP-based livelihood.  



h. Initial forays have been made into the subject of natural dyes; indigo in particular 
came up for discussion, with possibilities of its cultivation. Similarly, there have been 
some experiments with essential oils, especially chua oil made from sal resin & used 
in the tobacco industry. 

 

B. ECONET/Anuja 

a. The focus remained on FRA and dealt with several issues within the theme, 
especially the definition of the term ‘village’, CFR and natural resources, panchayat 
boundaries vs traditional boundaries, villages within and outside wildlife sanctuaries 

b. Successes were in submitting forms and maps of villages for claims (8 villages 
through, others pending), mediating on boundaries between villages 

c. Conservation plans for villages with CFR claims were on the anvil 

d. Mention was made about Praveen Pardesai’s (of the Mah. Government) plan to 
plant 1 crore trees  

e. ECONET was not marketing any NTFPs; they only helped in value-addition and 
training  

f. There was an increase in bamboo related work which entailed more workers and an 
more raw material as part of the Bamboo Desk 

g. Experimentation and exposure visits concerning lac cultivation have been 
undertaken 

h. EP-network help with nursery skills and the creation of forest seed banks 

i. Work is being done in the Tribal Sub Plan with training youth and increasing 
representation 

j. Skill, exposure and capacity building is seen as the main role of NTFP EP 

 

C. LEAF/Nagji 

Mainly worked on three themes: forest protection, legal awareness and health awareness. 

a. Some work has been done with regard to wild foods and their conservation 

b. There are 2 nurseries of indigenous plants totalling about 1.2 lakh saplings 



c. For the scared groves and overall forest protection the thengapalli tradition has 
been revived; some support from the local panchayat has also been obtained 

d. A group of youth has been interested in legal awareness and 10 paralegals have 
been trained and taught about the FRA, PESA and the Constitution 

 

D. KOVEL/Hemalata 

a. Kovel has made a plan to reach out to 1 lakh tribal families by 2022; at present they 
work with 20,000 families. They also intend to raise the incomes of 50,000 families 
by Rs 50,000. 

b. They have been working with tassar, lac, and the cultivation of medicinal aromatic 
plants, the procurement and trade of kalmegh; a new activity KOVEL has entered 
into is palm fibre, used as rope/coir, in E.Godavari 

c. With the NRLM, the group’s activities has expanded into 6 districts; these activities 
include the planting of gum karaya plants, having nurseries in all the districts, and 
adda leaf plates 

d. Through the Rich Forest initiative Kovel works with 200 families and planting of 
NTFPs; they are capacitating NGOs/CSOs about PESA/FRA with help from Action Aid; 
they are also negotiating with Natural Remedies with kalmegh trade 

e. Work is ongoing with the State Biodiversity Board for the functioning and 
strengthening of BMCs. 2 BMCs have been selected 

f. Experiments with 10 gum-yielding plant species have begun 

g. Work has also begun with promoting tribal artisans with an intention to have TRIFED 
purchase the products 

 

E. Keystone/Sneh 

a. Keystone has been deeply involved with the CRF/FRA process in Tamil Nadu and 
Karnataka; they are also helping fight a court case filed by the FD against the 
local tribal community in the BRT Sanctuary in Karnataka; in Kerala too there are 
problems about CFR/individual claims of the FRA 

b. A producer group (Adimalai) has been registered as a producer company, run 
solely by indigenous people 



c. The nurseries have been a problem with not knowing where to plant the saplings 
once they are ready; work has been done on RET species, mainly Cycads and 
Canarium strictum 

d. They are planning a ‘certification of NTFPs’, the idea being to have separate 
protocols for each species, leading towards a brand denoting “PGS Wild” 

e. Plans to work further on Apis cerana; to discourage boxes that involve the 
capture of new queens; only push the multiplication of queens instead 

f. Plans to work further with A.florea as part of the Honey desk. A 
manual/workbook on Apis dorsata is under publication soon 

g. Work on community based ecological monitoring has re-started in 2012  

 

F. Prakruthi/Pandu 

a. Mentioned the scandal about A. Cerana schemes, with people asked to keep 200-
300 boxes; talked about the mixing of all honeys in India; that EP should work on 
these aspects 

b. Said that amla was not fruiting these last 4 years in the Sirsi region 

c. Said that synthetic kokum was displacing the natural one 

d. Nursery work and planting was ongoing within the fibre desk 

e. Said that the state-wide ban on harvesting cinnamon leaves has led to illegal 
extraction; we should think about this 

f. Said he was involved in the Save Western Ghats work 

 

G. Gram Swaraj 

a. Gram Swaraj was trying to reduce ritual hunting in about 100 villages in Simlipal 

b. In 150 villages people are involved in conservation; in some of these villages work on 
barefoot ecology has begun; in some a preparation of paln for sustainable 
management of forest has begun; in all this is over an area of 200 sq kms 

c. 2 wild food festivals have been held with the Santhal and Kharia peoples; a total of 
87 species of food has been documented 

d. An attempt is being made to revive the simli plant through village discussions 



e. 51 palli sabhas have been held towards getting the CFR claims; this is ongoing 

f. Work on sal leaf plates continues; plans to have a park to demonstrate issues/factors 
with regard sal plate production, it’s development, threats to it due to thermocol 
plates; plans to establish more production centres with different activities (biomass 
Chula, platters) 

g. Planned study of siyali leaf ecology and impact of it’s harvest from the forest 

 

POST LAUNCH: a summing up of ideas for the future as well as expectations without 
individual naming 

• Policy desk with RCDC and Krishna 

• An effort to be made in collating and sharing best practices, for eg. With the harvest 
and trade of hill brooms and sal leaf plates 

• A survey to be made on A. cerana over a large region for better research and policy 

• Redesign some trainings to include the participation of women 

• Study the impact of climate change on specific NTFPs 

• Find ways to have large-scale restoration work 

• Develop modules for barefoot ecology keeping in mind the capacities of different 
organizations 

• How can we introduce the NTFP issue into the political scenario? (like through the 
document of the Planning Commission) 

• Can we link 2 NTFPs in one product? As content and packing material, for instance? 

• How can we make NTFP collection an honourable activity – putting it in a new 
context, urbanised and modern focus? 

• Does NREGA have an impact on gum/NTFP collection? What are the changes in the 
NTFP Scenario post the FRA 

• Plans/dreams/wishes: take up 4 resins for in depth study; establish an NTFP seed 
bank; have an Indian Madhu Duniya to discuss issues around honey bees 

• How to use the budget slot we have to bring in more funds? A discussion was held 
around the CSR option for fundraising. Sneh informed that this Rich Forest Proposal 



gives us the financial possibility to attend such events, hold joint meetings and come 
up with a fund raising strategy for the future which is largely based in India 

• Each desk should come up with a yearly plan; lac desk with RCDC 

• Use the DTE portal and contribute an EP-India column each month. 

• It was decided to merge the two networks of NTFP Exchange Programme and the 
Ecosystem Alliance Programme. NEP+EAP= EP(N+A). In this regard we will have to 
have a relook at the google group method of communication and the partners in it.  

 


